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DtRODUCTICII 
Jn ta1dng up a study ot U'(t!!.'/WI :In Iuke-Act■, one 1..U..telJ' 
confronts a rmmbar ot problma. Ia there _an no1ut1.cm ot tboaght &boat 
VYf~y,t :In the canonical wriwr■t Bl• tact that l!IOll8 Biblical mt.ea 
"" . 
present a more definite picture at the lfy'.q~.c. than other■ help■ ... 
acholara see contracl1ct1on■J others aea a cllmtlopment ot thought. 
Kirsopp Lake, tor uample, Ne& an evolution ot thoupt about 
,rv.g~,< trom the· SJDoptia Ooapela to t.he Paul.1ne Bpi:at.le■ ml Act■ to 
1 ~ 
t.he Johann1na vitinga. 1bat there :la a dittarence 1n the l[)Ci vu., 
aoncept 1.n the writings ot Luke, Paul and John 1a quite clear. Bat 1t 
will not, ba within tba scope ot thia thaa1.a to diacuaa this 1.ntereatina 
probiam. 
Hor w1.l1 n attarf,t to daterillne tbe alleged 1ntl.uenca ot OrNk 
and Pera1an phlloaoph7 and ral1g1.on 1.n Luka•a tbaoloa. There w1l1 be 
"" . 
a brief mention of the uaa ot 2fV"4!14«f\ in Sto:la ~loaopb¥ and iD tbe 
mystery rel:lpona in the first cbap~, but. be;Jand tbat tld.a atudJ' n1l 
not 'V8Dtura. 
1. ct. p. J. foakea Jackacm and 11raopp lake, J!'d:ltora, !!!! Blglmdn1a 
ot Cbriatian:lty, Bia Aata !!_! t.he Apoatlea, v, PP• 10$-110. 
'Dia cb1'!' conaern ot tld.■ inveat.ip.tian will be 'the WN:a:lng 
,.: 
an4 UN" ot 7ft'f!r{/IR( 1n ~Act■• ·• ■ball diaau■II ·the tena cm tile 
ballia ot all the rel.avant pas•se• 1n ordtil' to dnend.ne the aen• 
~ aan•a in which Luke uaea it and then proceed to a conllideration 
. ot 8C11118•.of the larger problma connected 1'1.th the ccmcept • . 
Olla ooulil alao perhaps dra up a doctrine ot the Bol¥ Spirit .. : . 
aacord1ng· to ~•• but it 8NID8 to this writer tba~ such~ ~t~t, 
· to ~ti•• would be a bit. mjuat to Luke 111nae be appann~ did 
• I • • I • . . 
not, end•vor to set forth 1'ulq the doctriDe mmtionecl. '!be picture 
ot the ·9p1r1t•a activity' 1n_~Acta --■ to 1:>9 more ~t ~ re~ : 
• J • 1 I I : •' I : 
than mi· uplanation. 
1fa might alao mant.ion what ia already obrioua, and that :l■ that . . 
tb1a atucv aaaumaa "that Luke ia tbe author ot both tbe Qoapal ot Luke 
and of the boot ot Acta. 
• 
'1'111 PIIBUlfl D LUD-AC'l'S 
J. General Background ot the lZ" JM~'M Oonaapto 
"" Batortt aandn1ng the actual UH ot the tem uve,,1# in tuke-
Acta, it DIil' be wall to ask a number ot queationa. lbat COD"'91)t at 
•\ 
7ZYCIIY" did Iuke and b!a Nlldm-a reaeive from their cultural sar-
roundingat lbat were the intluencea which contributed to their tbinla-
ing on this nbject? Ras much did these intluances affect the tb1rllm-
1ng ot these ear~ Christiana? 
There waa of courae the influence of the Old Testament. 'fhe 1I01'd 
Spirit ( g•,:1) 111 the Old Testament orig.tnaU,- meant breath or'!!!!! 
and grad~ waa uaed alao tor the aelt or the aeat ot life. or tbe lite 
principle it..U. Through the bold antbropomorpb1• ot the Sebren, 
2 
1] q ) •• ff8D appliacl to 00d blmaelt., . 
!he p i ) ti.rat at all waa t.hought ot as tbe guiding and ._. 
taiDing principle ot the universe. It •• alao uaed to deam.be tbe 
power of God at work :ID a p•aon I a lite.. take a.ya, "The Spirit. or 
a-eath ot Ood waa rttgarded 1n anoimt tillea aa tbe inatruaent. b7 wb:lah 
God worked. '1'brougla 1t.· God intluencacl and controlled the heroic ftgarea 
2. llalanchthan w. Jacobus, alitor-iD-Chiel, A Standard Blble Diction-
!!%, P•, 3Ja9. - -
1 
2 
3 ~ . . , 
ot the Old t'aatammt,11 1lhln we b~ 91. ~• t•t~· ~t stnnpb att11,buW 
• Y,: 
to herooa like t.he ,Judges 1n the thao~,:1.er. ~DP.II (:recordecl in .JQdge1 
I 
and Samuel), we alao tind the g 9 ) connected directlJ' with thm. the 
prophets too bad the Splrit ot· Ood. In taot, they~ it in a apeo1al 
measure enabling th• to prophea.,. 
la 
In gen~, ~1111 th~t of D•IJ .as• peraqnallt.J', a being 
di~ct from angala, and a ponr ~ God. .D11l:l~ ~s, "PN-
~nanti,: the Bnecb ',,,_ ) .1~ ~t ~ ,and ~ l?1' . CC?D~ dapend-
eDf?S upon this power f-. oil high c~ ~ _mqye 1;awu:di; ~e "°tta:l~t 
of his true deat1Dy.11 . . . 
Volz• 1~ his~~ ~f .~ .8P.~~ ~ the .Old 'l'e~t\and the tol-
loving Judaism, concludea1 
Vergle1chm 1l'1r daa Judenta et• mit dv heutipn Zeit 
oder aonst :lrgend •~ Za:l.t dar Uanacbbeitagescb:l:chte, 
so bekomt man den Blndwck, daa■ e1n verbaeltn1 .. eaB11 
raichea Leban des Gaiatea 1n der juediachan Oaae1nde der 
letzten vorchriatliclum Jahrbundvte a1ch klmdpb 'UDCl 
daa■ a::l.ch die Judan auch bierin ala daa Volk dar Relision 
emaaan. llanchea von d• •• untv :Umen mlt pnnaat,-
1achan Bmrlla■taein auttrat, ma ala edle l'racht des 
Oeiates anerkannt warden, und dar laa■atab, mit elem du 
Judanta die pmamatiaalum lb-ache:lnungea verwertete~be-
zeugt, aelbat am b~aten die Bahtheit seiner Religion. · 
Proceact:lng to the Rabb1nlcal literature, we f1Dd tbat •• •• aame 
Rabbis, notabq Aid.la~ are said to bave :rece:l.ved the Spirit. Bllt apinat, 
this view appears another tradition which 1191"81¥ says that these Rabbis 
were worthy of the Spirit, but their genen.tian was not, so the;r d:ld not 
3. Jackabn and Lake, ~• cit., V, P• v,. 
Ji. Paul 'Volz, Der!!!!! Eiea, P• lJaSt., P• 1S2. . 
S. Jackson am-i:ike, ~• ,mi., V, P• 98. . . 
6. Fe 1'fe DUliatone, ll!be-.0,lical Doctr1ne ot the Ho~ Spirit,• 1 
!heololi,.Toifay. :JU (Januar,_ 191&7), P• 1&88. . 






receive it.11 Vola, honYer1 ftnda more ffldace to ahalr that at lan 
* more inp,rtant ·•~1• .... n«""'n•• . . . 
Die Babbinea a1ncl nicht alle mlt puu11111tiachel' 
ll"aft, oegabE, aber ·untar :lluum ragen etlicbe harvor, 
die in ihNI' Zeit ebenao ala OOttaBM811118l" einher- . 
gingen, w1e einstena aln EUa odal' e1n Jaaa.,a • . m.e 
Zeitganoaaan aelbst· hattan daa oetv.ebl, dan.die Taga 
der Prophatan eich wiederholtenJ d1a Ruh bakodeach1 
die lld.t den latsten Prophatan aua Iarael pldcha .war, 
lies• sich aut·lfaanner w.le B:1llel oder Samatfll den nein-
en ~ad.er • • • • P~ttelati 'der llanda:e, atellt . 
man nun eine paama.t1sche Sukaasiion er c!aa ·raqb1D-
1aaha Selbatbnusataaln ateigarta aiah hie, 'lind. da · 1na· 
Ungemeaaana. . • , · 
~ •• • ao acheint es doch unwiderla1bar, dan die 
sroaazten Rabblnan Pnaumatikar .ran. Sia .batten daa 
J)ll8l1Et1sche 11.e:nent :ln aich, in :l.hnen labta daa pro-. 
phet:l.sche FGUer, die •'ffl111derbara Wa:l.aha:l.t, dia•,goattlicbe 
Froemmigka:t.t1 von clan J):l.naan der Welt lqa1 ·Jamzentrierte 
Gich :I.hr" Seel.a auf den geiat:l.gan Barllt. . Ea vollzieht · 
sich 'an ihnen daa nla:t.cha Oeset• dar·.Leaanclenbilduna 
vie an clen llaennem der groaman voraeit; der baste laeia, 
dasm eie 1n :l.hran Tagen Pnemnat.ikar ._... Sia lebtan in 
der Er1nnerung ala Uenachan1 denen kein Ding ·~glich 
•:imr. Sia beaaaan d:l.e Gabe der \'fei■•7 uDd des uebe-
natuerlichan Wiasens sowohl 1m Gronen a 1m lleinan.9 
' . . 
~eral ot~'the rabbis also ~ mid to have had t.ha poirer ot ~ 
. : . . . .. : . 
:Ing qut oairere -punishment through the ponr ot the Spirit·. ot.iiars, u 
. . 
reported, •w heavenl.7 visions :l.n ecstatic aperiencea gi van by the 
10 
Spirit. 
The rabbis always thought ot the Q ·l 1 as· amaething-which 
actuall¥ mated, a being, an essence. Whether th8J' thought ot the 
. . . 
• 0 if) as a parson or not, Volz is not raadT to ea.ya - . 
In der rabbiniachan Littaratur :lat die SoetWche•~ 
', ... ,Ruh .,durctnrag -ila lijpoaf.asa, nnn nicbt gar wie eina 
Person getaszt • • • die Ruh haengt wohl m1i1Fo~ 
8. Jackaon and Lake, ~•-· V, 'P• 99.• 
9. voi■, 3!,• cit.-, PP• 6. 
10. Ibid., PP•~-118. · -
sueanmen, abar ale' illt nicht ■ehr der 1heilige Oeiat 
Oottu• Ide ~ A. T., acmdarn d"° 1be:U:lge-Geist• 
nebcm aot,t. Wo die rabb1n1acben Schriften ftll WirJa-· 
en dar Ruh· ap:rechen, von der pmumatiacben ueb~ 
natuerlichen Weiaheit, der BE-leucbt.ung dar Oaneirlde, . 
der chariamatischell AU81'11estung dar Babblnen, da · 
steht ueberall die 1lub Al.a lf1postaae daldnter.11 
. . . 
Another indication ot thinking 1n later Juda1• is· found :Iii the· 
. 
so-called Apocalntic literature. · Books like IDOah and .Teatamta -. . . . 
of the '1'1181va Patriarobs show us that. the 1D'ltera •lived 1n a 1IOl'ld - - --- ...................... . .· . . 
which me f'ul1 ·ot Spirits and that the, explaimd· the tacts ot bu-
. . 
man nature, .its ,passions, its achiavaaenta, ·and its sina, ·as due to 
12 : 
obsessi.on.n • , 
· Then there is the philosopher P.hilo 1n Ai~1a. Philo.•• . . . . 
. a pious Jes Ttho tried to hamoniae bis rellli,m wi~ ~• popular 
. ' 
philoaoph7 or his day in an attempt to glve bis.religlaa universal 
appeal. Just a brief glance at his· Bible interpretaticm 11:lll make . . 
this clear. While we 'lillq alltla at scm ot Phil~• a method■, be con-
sidered himself to be lecl into special understanding and wisdom 'b,r 
.• 
the Spirit. The prophets and the rabbis shond outward signs of 
b~ 1CY«'ll(,TL 11pl, but to Philo-who alao cona1derad himself a rrr,,w• r,Kls 
-tiie Spirit as more concemed with the working■ ot the :inner lite. 
. . 
Fm- .Pbilo and Greek m.,,,t,ic1• ·111 pneral, the goal at ·lite •• tba 
. . 
ri~g of the aqu]. to tha !!,!!! !!!!• this eestat.1.o experience •• ao-
• r • • • 1J 
cauplisbecl ~ough the 1ndn1l1ng and-~ ot the 7C~4~s'e• 
Philo aharaoterizad the vriW:'4 .aa wind and tire, a, •ko·--· 
I ' • ' • 
11. Ibid., . P• 16.5. 
12 • . Sciaon and Lak~, 2E.• cit., V, P• 101. 
13. ct. Vols, 21!.•· !:!!•·• pp~l33. · · 
lli 
· labansalemant mad YGl'Dunftprinzip.• 
s 
. ~ 
Josephus, the Jnisb b1at.orian1 alao haa 80M id• ot lfYe~n • 
Be believed ·that 
• • • the world ·ia full ot invisible -be1nga who like 
men are BOOd and bad. • • • 21u1 • atuti■, •• it ..,., 
ot which theN 8Upern&tural beinsa nre made •• the 
NINI that makes human bainsa; and Joaapbua calla it 
~d¥'·!6 and ~(. • between which he applll'anti,' a no clear nct1on.
15
It 1.a eaaentialq or in 
its oriem, a part or Ood. 
lntaraating too, is Josephus• id• that ddtt./b'fi are tbe ?C\"4:#«'"" 
6 
ot .avil men who possess D'dlll and lead tba to disaster. 
lre coma n01r to Oreek thought.. In uneducated Oreak thOUftht •pnema 
seems to mean especially 1braath, 1 and :then by' a natural extension of 
17 
the term 1the principle which makes things alive•. 11 
. . 
Plutarch t!11nks that "The Spirit canes tram the sun or trcm the 
earth, and tha;, are the , true6-oda. • • • but esaentiall,- inspiration 
.· . " 18 
is the natural effect o~ .a natural substance ot which the 11111118 ia nve,/'t@ •• 
Amons the educated Greeks, Stoic1aa was praainent. Volz haa a 
. "\. 
tine 8WIIIIIBZ7 ot the Stoics• )'m1J tt"' .concept. 
I 
Bei den stoikcrn 1st claa Pneuma dar Orandbegritt; 
ea 1st die pantheiatiacha OOtthett, der Uratott, der 
taurige Hauch (die i'euarbauobartige Luft), sugletch 
Stott clar Welt und der Gott. Be durchdringt, den 10 .. 
mos und haelt jedea e1nzalne Weaen suaammen, auch ill 
Leib 1st ea die "Bu88111118Dhaltande Kratt. DleNa Pneuma 
1st aber nioht. bloaz phpiachea Prinzip der Beleb11ng 
und Baaealuns; 88 1st iecf!JD"!f• \Yeltaeele, Prindp 
dGI" Vernuntt., und die euma- dee verbindet Id.ch mit 
der Logoe-idea.19 · . 
lh• lb:ld., P• 180. 
· ]5. Jiili'aan aJ.KI take, 22,• ait., v, P• 99• 
16. ct. Vols, ~• ~•• too&iote 1, P• 182. 
17• Jaokacn anal.an,!!!,• ~•• V, P• .103. 
18. Ibid• 
19• Tali, ·!£• ~•• PP• 179-180. 
6 
. 
Prominant also mg the Greek'! were the .,._.,. and S&cnmmtal 
cults. these cults ola1mect to bl'ins the individual into cloaer aauam.-
ion with tbe gods. We think ot Philo and hia id• ot eoata.,-. 911• 
ecat.aq or mystic upariance •• also a COiilllOll idea IIIIODI theae reU-
giCNS cults, and it •a usually connected with or •• the reaalt of 
,II 
;,ry'S~• Prophets anc1 prophetosaea are ·common who haft ptta ot 
prophecy and wisdom because the ztYCl//M baa entered their bodies. 
Exaqilea of this are the propheteaa PJtbia at Dal.phi and the proph• 
asses ot .Apollo. In f'aot, t.bia glfb ot the Spirit •a considered 
transferable through the saxual act. \'le ·have ~eua recounting the 
story ot a Onoatia prophet named Markus who purauad ~ promising 
" 20 
than the UY41/J/6 • 
These cults also thought ot the preaance ot the Hoq Sp1r1t u 
21 
manifest.ad in tire and ldnd. 'lhe;r evm spoke ot baptia ot the spirit. 
Tbs picture • have thus tar presented ot wbat the people ot the 
I 
early Christian era Im• about 7frl"ll◄T# is brief indeed. The mter-
:1.al available is much more abundant and detailed. 
Some use this material to p~ve that the Christian wr1 tera nre 
indebted to Greek philosophy, Greek JVat:1c1a, and the Mysteries tor 
. 22 
their ,1deaa and illustrations. Leiaepng tries to shalr that the 
irrciw, ;it""' picture 1n the ~optic Gospels is one borroncl trm Greek 
mysticism and the Hysterias. Bllt men like Lake~• just the opposite 
20. Hans ·Leiaegang, Pneuma Bapan1 P• 32tt. 
21. Ibid., P• ?Stt. 
22. -r.-car1 Clanen, BelieonspllChichtlia!a w:arun1.,n:• !!!!!, 
Testaments. .&lao see works_ H. amike1 aiid I ·. ■ana • 
o. Lei&ega11g, !.I!,• ~-
-
7. 
vi•• He says, •Investigation into the aaanmental. aul~• ta VW7 
unlikely sarioual.7 to change our intarpretat_ion ot <Ju-1at11111 doc:11-
2Ja • 
'l'be av1dence 1a not aoncluaive. Nor ~ • want to disau■s the 
question ot ,indebtedness in this th~ds. We present this ·mckgrouid 
mater1.al -to the 1ZYl\'4'r4 conoapt to show that Luka•• reader■ lived 
1n a world quite tam:111.ar with spirits-both good and. evil. ffllateftr, 
phenomena could not ba •ail¥ aplained 1Nire aauri)>ed to spirits. It 
•s probably for this reason that Luke never bother■ to explain "/{ylft& 
or ?lYIYH4 .t~'ll' • He aeems to take ~ granted that his read~• nll 
'IJllderstood-ei thar from their Hebrar or Oree1c background'!""'lfhat ilas 
meant. He seems to take for erar.itecl that the l!ltory' ot a 110111D becam-
1De pregnant becauae a J/Yd'&WA'. . came ·vpcm her, or the ator;r ot a I('('S'°v1'{1C 
appearing in the form ot a dove or wind or 1'1ra pouring out m1racul.oll8 
gifts of speech-he takes for granted that these atol'iea would be Cl!Jit8 
understandable. 
21a. Jackson and Lake, !!I!,• !:!!.•• v, P•. lob. 
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~ u .. !he UN of 1'1'tle-VJM 1n LUke-Acta 
lie have attaaptecl to present a brief picture of what Luke ancl 
• • • •A · 
his readers probab]¥ knea" about the '1VSCl4{6 • Prnoeet:fna now to the 
actual UN ot lrf'Vri in Iuke-Acta, • t1Dd the tol.loll'1ns1 
. A 
1. People are filled with the •ZZX&fVl{.t. 
Lk. 11 15 1.'be anRel tells Zechariah that Jobrl will be ftlled 
with the Hoq Sp:lr:lt. 
Lk • . 11 bl . Blizabetb wa tilled w.lth ~ Hal¥ Spirit at the 
coming ot UarJ'• 
Lice l, 67 Zachariah was fi.lled with the~ ~t and 
prophesied. 
IJc. h, 1 Jeaua, lull ot the Bo17 Spiz:it, returnee! from the 
Jordan~ 
Acta 2, h •And they {cliaciplel!) wre all t1lled with the, ~ 
Spirit and began to speak 1D other tongues •• •" 
.lots b, :8 Peter 1a fillecl with the &oq Spirit and preaches • 
.lets h, 31 After the church at Jeruaalem bad prayed, 'lithe., were 
all filled with th-,. Ilg~ SP,:lrit and apoke the 1IOl'd 
ot Ood with boldness .• • · 
Acta 6, .3 1lhan the twelve nra aelect1ng IINtD to 881"\'8 tables, 
they aaked for •aevm an ot good repute, -fllll ot the · 
·9p:1r1t and of wisdom •• •• 
Acta 61 g 11&fld ·they chose S~ephan, a man full ot faith and of 
the Ho~ Spirit. • •• 
.lets 7, SS stephan, •full of the Ho~ Sp:lr:lt, g.aHCl into b•ven 
and -. the glor:, of ~• • •• 
Acts 11, 21a lt. ia said of Barnabas that he •a a •good Dlllll1 fUl1 
ot the RolT Spirit and ot faith.• 
Acta ll, 9 -•ait Saul, who is alao 'called, Pa~, f:llled 111th tba 
., 
&oq Spirit, loobd inten~ at hill.• 
Acta 13,.SI •And the disciples nre f:llled with 30J' an4 with t1ut 
Rol.1' Spirit.,. 
"" 2. Peqple are tfll'YIIDt in the )Z)'cflU:f(e', ~. 
C • 
Acta.18, 2S Appollos is spoken ot aa .being ct8"'ent in spirit •• •• 
J. 1 ~~son .lives or acts in the n:r«"4(6 o, ~otbar-. 
Lk. 11 17 Joma the Baptist w1ll go before the Lord 1n the apirit 
and ponr ot Blijah... · 
"" h •. The zys.&11{,C aomes upon a peraon. 
I • 
I.Ir • . 1,~JS '1he angel tel111 JlarJ", 111'he IIDl.1' Spirit trlll come 
upon you • • •• 
Uc •. 2, . 2S The ~ Spirit wa upon Simeon • 
. 
Acts 11 8 Je81la aay-a to his diaa:lplea, "But you. shall recei"N 
pOIIV 'Whan the Boly' Spirit has coma upon JOU•• 
Acta 10, hh Dftila Peter as at11l aay1na this, the Bo]J' Spirit 
tell. on all who heard the word.• 
Acts 10, ls? •can anyone torb1d ntar tor baptizing these people 
who have received the Boq Spil'it just aa w have1" 
Acta 11, 15 '8lling ot his aparitmcil id.~ the OeDtilea 1n' 
. . caeaar•, Petal' aqa, ••• I beiall to apea1c, the ·a,q 
Spirit tell on th• jun· aa on us at the begl.mdng.• 
J\ • s. 'ff1e urc,w,c,,, ot • p--~· . 
tk. 1, la? Bar., says, •- spirit rejoiaea in God.• 
. . 
Lk. 1, 80 
Lk. 8, SS 
Jo!m grew and becuie atrcmg Sn ap11'1t. 
!ha aplrit ot the ruler•a daughter returns at Jeau• 
. coamand • 
. J.k. 23, b6 Jesus-cries, 11hther, !nto th7 bands I ~ • 
spirit.!' ., 
• • ,i 
.l~ts 7, S9 •.&nil as th9J" were stoning stephm, be pz:"ayed, '•I.old· 
Jeaas, receive -, eplrit. 111 • 
Act,a· 17, 16 ... ~la Paul. ~a Wtd.ting for· tb• at Atheaabbi■· 
: . apirit.aa fS!'WOkecl nt.tdn aa1m as he - that 
c1'7 •a 1'111 ot idols.• 
6. People are in the power ot the Uriull◄ • 
Lk■ h, 1h Jeaua returned in the ponr ot the spirit into 
oa111aa. 
..... . 
7 ■ fha >rYt 'VVt causes propha07. 
Lk. l, 67 Zachariah•• t1llad with the Boq Sp1r1t. and 
prophesied. 
10 
lots 2, 17-18 Peter quot~ Jo~ 21 28-32 where Ood prcmd.sa■ 
to pour out. his Spirit upon all tl.eeh and Israel• a 
sons and daughters would prophesy-. Pater quotes 
this to show Pentecost aa its tulf11lmant. 
Act.a 111 28 •And one of thaa named Apbu.a stood up and foretold 
by the Spirit.· that there wauld be a great tudne 
over all the world.• 
-'\ ' . a. 'i'he i['(t!tJl((i is connected with the virgin lxlrtb. 
I 
Llc. 11 3S The angel aaya to lar.1, 11!he Boq Spirit wUl coa 
upon JOU, and the powr of the Molt High w1ll ovc-
abadow you.• 
A 
9■ The lTYl"Hel reveals things to people. 
Lk■ 2, 26 Tba Bo]¥ Spirit :revealed to S1mecm that ha lhould not 
see death before he had aaea t.ha. Lord's Christ. 
Act.a 10, 19 •.And while Pater •• pondering the vision, the Spirit 
said to hiJII, •Behold, three men are looking tor you. 
Bise and go dalln, and &aCOIIIPBD7 thaa. • • •• 
I 
Acta u, 12 Peter recounting his experience at. caesarea 811¥&, 
"And the Spirit told me to go with th• without 
hesitation.•· 
Acts 13, 2 "While th97 ware worabiping the lord and tasting, the 
Holy Spirit said, •Set apart, for me Barnabas and Saul 
tor the work ·to which I have called them.•• 
Acta JS, 28 •ror it seemed good to the Roll' Spirit and to us to lq · 
upon you no sreater burden than these neaea881"1' thins••••• 
Acta 16, 6 •And th97 want through the reg:lcn ot Pbr.,"Bia and Clala-
t:1a, having been torbidchl!D by the ~ Spirit to apeak 
the 1IOl'd 1n Asia.• 
11 
&eta 16, 1 •And llhen-th81' bad caa oppodte II.rd&, th8,r 
attanpted to ao into Blttvnia, mt the Sp1rit. 
of Jesus d1d not allow thaa.• 
Acta 20, 23 Paul relatea that, •the Holy Sp:lrit teat:l!iea to m 
1n ffffJl7 oii;J' tbat inpriaonment and attllct1an11 
await.me.• · 
Acta 21, !& "Tbrough the -Spirit they told Paul not to go on to 
. Jerusalem.• 
Acts 21, U .Agabus tel.la Paul, ."~s says the Holy Spirit, ·•so 
aball the .Jen at Jerusal• bind the man who OIIIIB 
· this girdle and deliver b1m into the halida ot the 
Oentilea.•• . 
" 10. The 71Vll(#i inspires or 1-.da people to do thinga. 
Lke la, 1 
Acta 8, . 29 
'!be Bo~ Spirit lnap:lred Siaeon· to go into the 
terr.pl.a. 
Jesus was led b7 the Spirit tor tort.y' days :In the 
ldlderneaa. 
"And the Spirit aaid to· PbWp, •ao up and ~oin tld.a 
cbariot.•n 
" 11. fhara 1a a baptiam 111th or ot the l'fr&vq,C• 
I 
Lk. l, 16 John points to Jasua and SQ'& that Jeaua will bapt!H 
you 111th tbe ' Hoq 8p1rit and not just••• 
Acta 11 S Jeaua pradaed t.he d1aciplea that th81' would be bap-
tised. ldtb the Hol.7 Spirit. 
Acts 11, 16 •And I raambarad the word of the Lord,• hOlr he aiid, 
•John baptiud nth •ter, but you.Ube baptised 
nth the Holy Spirit.•• 
A • 
12. The 7{ve~#', 41eacanded upon Jesus. 
J,k. l, 22 The Holf' Spirit descended upon Jeaua in bodily fol'lll1 
as a dove. · 
Acta 10, 38 Pater says 1n his , Nl'IIOD) •You lmar. • • har God 
anointed Ja8Ua ot lfasaretb with the Holy Spirit and 
wltb powr.• 
I 
13. !bare are unclean and ~l 7ZYf &1:f((QC who poaaaaa people and are can 
out by Jeaua ·and his .d1ac1plea. 
, 
12 
a. la, 33 there waa-a man in tbe aynagogu.e who hid tbe apuit 
ot an unclean demon. Jesua aalled thia sp1r1t out 
of this mn. 
Lk. h, 36 
Lk. 6, 18 
I.Jc. 7, 21 
ttc. 8,- 2 
Lk. 81 29 
!be people are uaHCl at Jeaue• pcnew to conand 
unolaan spirits. 
lllm7 who ware troubled with unclean spirits ware 
aured Iv' Jesus. 
Jesus curecl DIID7 ot dla•aaa and -::,laguas and ml 
spirits. 
i•sua healed some woman ot m:L 'l)iri.ts and 1ntlnd.-
tiaa. 
Jesua cleansed a man at the Oerasenes who •• posaeaaacl 
by damona. 
Llc. 9, 37-h3 Jesus healed a bo1' posaeaaad by an unclean spirit. 
Lk-. 10, 20 Jesus 178l'DS the seventy not t;o rejoice in the tact tbat 
the ·spirita. are subject to than. 
Lk. 11, 21&-26 Jesus tell& ·•tor., ·of, a man 'llho gets rid or one evil 
spirit ·and ends up with Sff81l ~, to illustrate a 
point, in hie sermon. 
Lk. 13, 11 Jesus heals a 1IDJIIIUl vho bad a spirit or iDftnd.ty fol' 
eighteen years. - · · 
lats S, 16 n!he people alao gathered tl/'Clln t.he tCIIIDa around Jai'll-
aalm, bringing the aick and tboe attlicted witb un-
clean spirits, and they ware all h~ed.• 
Acta 16, '16-18 Paul calla a spirit ot divination out trOll a slaw 
girl. 
Ana 19, 12-16 Paul auras many of tba ml BD1r1 ta. Seeing tb:111, . 
. , the JarJ.ah aorciata w., the aama, but with dire results. 
In- addition, there are num~a 1'8~•sea referring to -dal!Olls, but 
I 
they- are not explici~ called 7fm:W/tl,TI; as th8,Y are in- the above pas•ps. 
"' lh. People rejoice in the mtCJ/114. • 
Lk. 10, 21 Jena rejoiced 1n the Bol.1' 8pirit. 
"' is. Ood givaa the :urc""" to such aa ask. . . . 
I.k. u, lJ JeBWI teaches the disciples how to 'PNJ' and concludu 
1J 
with, nu you than, who are evil, know ha.r to pw 
good. gifts to :,our children, how much more will the . 
he&,.~ father give the Ho~ Spirit to tho• who 
ask him?" 
i'\ . • 
16. '1'ha 27ygt1#6 ia sinned against. 
Lk. 12, 10 "Be who blaspheaea against the Holy' Spirit will not. b9 
torgivaa.• : 
Act:9 5, l •ait Peter said, •~a, llhJ' baa eatan filled JOV 
hart to lie to tbe Holy Spirit • • • •• · 
Acts S, 9 •But Peter said to her, 1Ha.r is it that you bave agreecl 
toget.her to tempt the Spirit ot the Lordt•• 
Acta 7, Sl Stephan defending himself, ~, 11Iou stitf-neaked 
• people, unc1rculla1aad 1n heart and ears, ,ou a1waJa reld.at. 
the lloq lpir1t.• 
A • 
17. The J'r@'l,ff( teaches or rJ,ves people wards to speak when nac••IU'J'• 
18. 
' . 
Lke 12, 12 Jesus promises the disciples that.w_htln they are celled 
before the author1t..ies, the Ro)¥ Spirit w1ll teach tha 
:ID that very -hour what they ought to 3111'• 
I\,, • • 
W.f(ld 1n the sense ot ghost. apparition. or iilviaible being. 
Lk •. 2h, . J? mien Jesus appeared to the diaciplea after his resurrection 
they- 'IIV8 frightened and supposed t.hey saw ·a spirit. 
Lk• ali, 39 Jesu:J. tries to prove he is real by' •Jing, "• spirit baa 
not· tlesh and banes as you see that X have.• 
Acts 23, 8-9 "For the Sadducee■ sq that there 111 no resurrection, 
nC)l'I angel, nor spirit ••• What it a spirit or an anptl 
apOka to him?" 
19• Jesus uaea. the me~"" to gi'VII • ~ta to his disaiple■i 
o • I o • o 
Acts 1, 2 Jesus gave his disciples commandMnt •through the RolJ' 
Spirit•• 
A 
20. The ztl({;!l(at' brings power. 
' 
.lets 1, 8 •&Qt you shall recm.w ponr when the Bo)¥ Sp1r1t baa 
came upon you;• Jesus R7B to bis diaciples. 
. . . 
21. The 7&:<"ctd spoke :ID Scripture throagh the mouth■ ot writer•• 
. . . 
Acta 1, 16 •BNtbren, the scripture had. to· be fuli'Uled, llbiah 
. the Roll' Spirit spoke betoreband by the 11011th ot Dadd ••• • 
\ 
Iota la, 2S I.wee. quotea the aarJT Christiana •• praying, 
•Sovereign lord, whO didat· make-the h•ven and 
the earth and the sea and e,rezo:,-t.J\:lng 1n than, 
who by the ~ ot our tathar David, tbJ' eez,.. 
vant, didst BIQ"· b;r tba Roll' Spirit. • .• 
.Aota 28, 2S •!he Hol7 Spirit ns right in 8IV'1ng t.o Y'OIU' 
tat.hers througb Iaaiah th• prophet.• 
22. 7fW:-'!4< 1a respone1ble tor the ~ of sr•k1ng 1n other tcngua, 
and eupq in tonguea. 
lets 2, la •And they £diaaipl,iJ nre all filled with the JI01" . 
Spirit and "began to speak in other tongues, as the 
Spirit gave tht111 utterance.• 
Acta 21 33 Peter .tells the people at Pa,tacost, •Being thareton 
.exalted at the r1gbt band ot Ood,· and having received 
from the Father the -promiae ot t.he Boli' Spirit, he 
(Jesus) has poured o1it ~a which you 8H and hear.~ 
Acta 10, hS •And the beUevara troll among the o1rawnciaed who 
cmne 111 th Pet-er were auHd, bacauae ~ ptt, ot the 
Roll' Spirit bad been poured out even ~ t.ha Oent:U.ee. 
Por the, heard th• ap•king 1n tongues and mcto1Un1 
Ood.• • I 
Acts 19, 6 ".Ind 1lhan Paul had laid his -hand.a upon them, the Boli' 
Spirit came cm tbemJ and they' spoke .with tongues and 
prophesied.• 
""- . 
23. Jesus pours out the '/IY(ll/{rt upon his disciples. 
Acta 2, 33 ·.•Being therefore exalted at the right hand ot Ood.1 ~ 
harlng received .frcn. the rather the prom.sa ot the Bolf' 
Spirit, he (Jesus) baa poured out this Which yo~ aee 
and hear.• 
21&. flloae who are baptiHd ~ receive the girt ot the UYf~VA • 
Acta 2, 38 -•And ,._ .-.td to th•, 11ep•t, am be baptiHll 
9"!err .one or you in the D8118· ot Jesus Christ tor 
tbe torg:l.v~aa ot. your a1naa and you abaU re-
ceive tbe gift of the~ _,1r1t.• 
25 • . People received t!1e. zrr,:~.uj before ·their baptim. 
.lets s>, 17-19 •So Anan1aa departecl and· entered the houae. .Ind 
laying hie hands OD hill he said• • BrotbU. Sau1, the 
Lord Jesus who appeared to J'QU on the roscl by wbi~ 
:,ou aame, has eant me that ·JOU m&7· regain ~ dpt 
anc1 be tilled w1 ~ the ~ 9p1r1,-. • :And 1mDed1-
•tal1' acmat.hing like :JC&lea tall froa hi• eyea and 
he regained his sight. '1'ban he roa.- and wa bap-
t1Hd1 and took rooct ·and wail atraigt..'lened.• 
Acts 10, Jal&-48 "lhi1e Peter•• at:lll -,ins this, th11 Holy 
Spirit tell on all who heard tile word. And the 
believers trcm a110ng the circumc1aad 11ho caae nth 
Petar nre RJPP•ed, boc:auae the gift ot the Ro~ 
Spirit had been poured out nen on the Oent:11.aa. 
For t.h8JI' heard t.'lem speaking in ton«uea aJid ax-
toll.ing Ood. Than Peter declared, , can any one 
forbid •tor tor baptizing thaae people wbo have 
received t.ha Ho]¥ Spirit. just aa ,re have?• And 
ha commanded thm· to be ba-ptized in the IHIJ!19 oE 
Jeeua Christ.• .. 
26. People received the 7&:4"'49' otter their baptim. 
Acts 8, lh-19 11NDII' when the apostles at Jer1isalaa heard that 
Samaria had received tha word of C".ocl, they aent 
to than Peter and John, who came ddwn and prayed 
fOr them that they :might receive the Hoq Spirit1 
tor it bad not yet fallen on anJ'· ot them, but 
thq had only been baptized :ln the name of tht1 
lord Je1111a. Then tb91 laid ~ -.s.r hands an tb• 
and t.tio:, received the Holy Spirit"!n, 
Aot.s 19, 2-6 Paul came to ~aSWJ and f'ound soma disciples. 
"And ha said to them, •Di~ you receive t~ H~ly 
Spirit when JOU bol1eved71• • And they said, •tio, 
n have never 8V'eD heard that. ·there 1a a Ho]¥ 
Sp1r1tl ' And be said, •Into what thm .were you 
baptileclt• Thay said, •Into JohD•.a baptian. 1 
1'.nd Paul said1 •John baptized with the bapt.1&11 
of rapantanoa, tel 15 ng the people to ·believe in 
the ona who nas to come attar him, that 111, Je-
sus. • <in bearing this, they" were ~t1-.ec1 ill the 
nan:c or the !.ord iJesuo. -And11ban Paul had la1d 
hia hands Ul)C?D them1 the Hal¥ ~i_n,t, came on thaaJ. 
and they spoke with tongues and prophesied." 
27. The 7'Y'l~Prl. :I.a ,:ivan through the la,ing on of the apostles• bands. 
,llh' 8, 14-19 "New when the aposUea at Jeruaalera heard that SaMr:la 
bad received: t.he. 11Urd ot God, tbey amt to than Peter 
and John, who came dcmn and prayed for . 'them tl1&t thq 
ml&ht receive the Holy SpiritJ £or it had not. JWt tall.In 
on 8D7 ot tbs, but t.ho7 had onl:, been bapt11;-ed 111 tbe 
DIUlie of the Lord Jesus. Then they laid their bands on 
them end the,- received• th.e Hal¥ Spirit. Now whm 81mon 
,.. that the Spirit was given through the la_.ving on ot 
the apoatlea• banda, he ottered th• mon...,, 
aaJing, 1Cllve • al■o ·tb1• power, tbat aJ17 
one on wball I lay' 1111' bands arr rece1Ye the 
llolJ' Spirit.•• 
16 
Acta 9, 17 •So Anania■ departed and entered the boaee. And 
laying b:la hands on ldm be aa1d1 • Brother Saul, 
the Lord JelRla who app•red to 1'0l1 on the road 
by which 10ll c._, baa amt • that yoa 11111' re-
gain -,our alght and be t.Ulell with t.be Roll' . 
Spirit,• Ill 
Acta 19, 6 •And· Whan Paul hacl laid hia hands upca than, the 
Rol.7 Spirit came ca th•J and tb91' spoke with 
t.onguea and propheldell.• 
28. !he 1'YC(l,Mr4 :la an inner witneaa to the life, wart, and meamns ot. 
JaBllB•· 
•And W9 are witneaaea to these th:lnga, and ' 80 ia the 
Boll' Spirit *•. 00d baa pvaa to f.lioae who ob9y' Ida.• 
29. '!'he ?Z>f:1we :la reaponalble tor pONrtul. prwbiq. 
\ 
Aota L, 8 •Than Petar, filled with the 11oq Spi~t, aa1d to 
them ••• • · · 
Acta Ji, 31 "'• • • and tbQ' me all fillell with the RCJl¥ Spirit 
and spoke the word of Gad with boldneaa.• 
Acta 6, 10 •aut tb91' could not withataad tbe wieclom and the Spirit 
with which he spoke.• (Stepbaa) 
Acta 13, 9 •ait Saul1 whC!. :la alao called Paul, filled with the 
1~1¥ Spirit, looked 1ntentq at him al1d said. • •• 
Acta I 'l'he sermon of Peter at Pentecost.. 
"' · 30. 'lh• m,u,4 can be rea1ated. . 
Acta 7, Sl Stephen• a defmN1 •Yau at:ltt-necnd people, lmcir-
cumaisad 1n beart and ears, :,oai alwa1'9 res:lat.t.he 
Boll'' Spirit.• 
~ . . 
31. 'lba 11\1C((ld is connected with the aeeing ot haven]¥ myneriea. 
Acts 7, SS Stllphen, 11FUll ~ the Hol.J Sp:lr1t, pNd :Into h..,,. 
and aaw the g],Dry ot Ood, and Jeau atandillB at the 
right band ot Qod. • •" • 
Acta 8, 18-20-"HOII' when S:l.lllon _. that the Sp:lr:lt •a given throllgb 
.Acta lS., 8 
the_ ~ns cm ot the apostles• hand.a., he 
ottered. t.hem Jl.'Oll8Y': sn:ting., 1Rlve 1118 also 
this J)O\Ter1 that ant on~ on 11hca l lq 117 
hmlds 111111' rca:Lve ~ Roll' Spirit.• ~t 
Peter said to him, '-?our s:l.lver pm.ah .with 
you, bocauaa you thought you could obtain 
tbe.gi.rt.. of God with IIODQ'• •• 
"And Ocd who ltnowa the heart bore witness 
to th-=i., givin:J th• the Bo:q Spirit 311st 
as he did to us." 
JJ. 'lbe ;zr4,w.c makes people d1aaP33ear. 
Aata B, 39 •~· when thq came up out ot the at.er, the 
Spirit of the Lord caught up Phil1pJ and the 
eunuch oaw h:lm no more • • •11 
lb. Tho ITXCW:f,( c01J1forts. 
Aats 9, 31 "So the church throughout all .Jud• and 0811-
lee and Samaria had peace and•• built upJ 
and walking 1n the fear ot the · Lord and in 
the cor.ifort. of tha Hol¥ Spirit.• 
35. The 1Y4.Wtf. send:, people • . 
Acts 13, la "So, being sent out bJ' the Ho]¥ Spirit, ~flJ' 
went down to Seleucus and tram ·tJtere the;r 
sailed to Cypl"ua.• · 
If, 
36. ~d~,.C. ot divination. 
17, 
A.ate l.6, l6 "As w were going to the place ot prayer, n nre 
met b)" a slave 8:1,rl who had a spirit of divination ••• • 
-", 
37. People resolve things in the Ur1"4(4 • 
.Acta 15, 28 "For. it seemed• &Qod to the Roq Spirit and to ua 
to laf upon you no ar-,ter· burden than these necea-
Sl7 things •• •• . 
.Aata 19, 21 "R°" attar· those tromta· Paul re~ved 1n the Sp1r1t· 
to pasQ through !:acedonia and Achaia and go to Jv-
11111111 em •••• 
38. People, are .bound 1n -~ ZTY« ... -~ 
Aata 20, 22 •And nov, behold, I am eo1ng t;o Jel'llaal•, bound in 
the Spirit, not knair.l.ns what shall befall 118 t.haN!e • •• 
l8 
"" . 
39. The VY4s,M( ~es somo people guarcU.ans ewer others. 
Act,s 20, 28 ntaJce heed to yourselves and to all t.he nock, 
1n which the B011" Sp~t has made you e,uardiana ••• • 
lt might 'be wl1 also to present tllia lm.cographical picture ot 
2S . . ... 
the uso ot t.he IIOrd nYfsMd • 
"' ·. 
a) lCY'lt/#fl 
Luke· 6 times 
Acts 5 -:times 
tt Umes . 
~ ) "' a/ 
c 2ZY4!i «ef: Btf':Ul' 
Luke 8 times 
.late 18 :~tfmos 
H · .... llmea 
) 
' Cl/ ' "" 
8 V, ~~Vi' N:YYII/IM I, . . 
I.uka 2 times 
Aata ? tilnos 
!> t1111es 
,'\ I 
g) 7!:UrU"" . eJyz«oS· 
Luke 1 time . 
1> Ulr1$'7t«◄ esk« ~1,,-,~ 
b) TO llYCW,< 
J.aike 7 timaa 
Acta 1S times 
ff fJ.iiias 
d) " ' -'\ " .,.,. ro 1ZYf>"" TD "t''"r" 
Luke 3 timei 
Iota 1.6 time■ 
· · 19 Uiiea 
' 
t) \ "' . ~ rn TYd(lffo( lt'vDy,t/ 
0 • I I • I 1»; • , 
IAlke · · • t1ma■ 
.Iota 2 timae (l without 
I WWW article) 
Luke 1 t:lme 
Lulce • S times (w!th ·artiqle) 
lats , 2 :.times (v!thout .article) 
) 
~ , 
· 3 1t r r, ~ m n v 1',i?a y' 
Luke .3 times (wit.bout article)• 
Aerts L tim:Js (with art,icle) 
k) ?tY4V#d r,1 -Beu 
Acta l time 
2S. ot •. Houlton and Oeden, COncOl'dance to the Gree1c Testament,. --- , 
l9 
we have first o~ all ?Zr«sUtl6 1n the aenaa ot r, r,e."u11J rrcves-
Ae such it is the epirit, the vital principle .by' wh.1.ch the bodT :la ani-
matod, the soul. Tha best exa11rpl:ea ot this meaning are Lk. B, SS 11b9N 
Jesus conmands the JTrffyu0 ot the Nler•a dead daughter to retum illto 
her body', and Acts 7, S9 whorG stephen asks 00d to receive his UYf':u<J.... 
as he' is be:lns atQned to death. (Other retarances: are gathered ·in· the 
previous chapter, P• 9.) 
. '\' 
L\Jke also uses >TYfflu,( 1n tho sonila of an invirdble essence, a 
'. . 
spiritual being with the power of possessing people, speaking through 
them, causing than to wf£er pain, anci giving than physical int.l.rad.t.iea. 
Dds typo of nre":JMJ.1S umie.lq connected with such words as (\f~JJfytf ,c • 
;,.KJ;Po11°7p ,C • 1CfY7Jlaf Y • u:J if11rrlt • (lt should be noted here that 
1n a ts instances, Uc; 24, .37.JSlJ Acta 2.31 B-9, this sense ot ng":J.(,ltJ.. 
' 
:la used without the connot11t1on of evil or eood• The r.eterences are 
to :lnv:I.Bible balngs, nothing more.) 
According to the · gospel, Jesus spent much ot his time heallns 
26 
people and casting out their evil spirits. Jesus even r.ave td.a died-
plea the pcnrar to cast out SllCh spirits becau• in Ik. 101 20 the aevent7 
return trom' their m:loaiomµ-:y journey and boast about this J)Olrer• fll• 
I 
apostle Paul also had several occa~lona to caat on ev1l spirits. 
26. For a Uat ot passages ct. chapter II. PP• .llt. 
' f I. 
IO 
Aa we noted in the first ~hapt.er, evil spirits wero not 111'&~ 
in the thought ot ,L,lko1s readera. Spirits were quiie real to them. 
!hey were -11\UCh IIIOl"e so t.han tb97 ve to· us today.. And whenever a pm-
son had soma incurable sickness ot evil power or even mraordim.r,; 
power (Paul mat a slave girl 1'ho bad the spirit of divination, Act■ 16, 
16), the people accounted tor it ter aaying that the person had -an 9111 
spirit. 
'l'h1s type of /D:f~Hd was qui~ different lroJI the first tJP9 w 
mentionoch 7l!4'ke◄ Tf Yf:2 RB something within, something each p.,_ 
son r,ossaased. But_ the ?ZM°ie«◄ ,rJPyr, nre spirits from the outside 
world who took possession or men. Hor was there much people could do 
t.o eet rid ot tbese evil spirits once they' came. Tho panr of thaaa 
apirita was greater t,ban ~hat ot any 111en (Acts ]91 12-16). 
T'11ere is yet another type ot »;r,W(,S. spoken ot by Luke.· 'l'bia 1a 
tba >z:rfl.,+v 'f"" y • It ~s often referred to as just llrf W/4 • but 
J!10l'8 otten as,. ¥ff . 'l:111& r»:~ is again quite c11rterent 
from tha previous kinda o!' 71Yfv+:M • There· 13 only one or its ldnd, 
. 27 
1fflile there are num~s rr~, f_K◄'£t'7!,; and it works good and not 
evil. 
"" cl ot To detel'll:ine just what t.he zrr4KW c(let•v :la, :la aomabat . . . u . 
a problan becau•, ns we stated in cr.ir 1rit.roduction, Luka does not. 
bother to explain. Ha simply records the activit,y ot the 1T,re~v,t f"'' • 
27. Hamner, lake holdsz •• • • there is no passage which real.]¥ 
Nttlea tbe ocmtral problem, namly--do the Synoptic Gospels, and d:lcl 
the c1rcle ot Jerish thou§lht which they represent, think that. there 
'118N JillJlY' bad but on17 one gcod aph-1.t, or did tb81' t.hink that there 
were •'DY ot bot.h, and that bolih obseaaecl mank1Dd..• Jackson and Lake, 
21 
Lan agrees 'ritl": this last t.l",cu&}lt and adc!a. a r•sc,n !ct' it 
when he saya1 
113' 01171 improusion ia. that the earq Christians---
includ:lng tho apostlea-axplainad the i'aat of the 
inspiration which they experiencad as due tot.he 110rk-
1ng of the Spirit, out did not define axa~ what 
tbq meant. That -they- should do ao a ·s the n&tural 
result of the fact that theJ' were Jffll8 end usecl the 
tenµnolog- ot the Old 'l'eatammt. ,;/hen they spoke 
Greek," ini'luencad b7 the LD., t.hey said that this •s 
a -6'~ ot the r:'9!~ and tbQ' 
cl 'tCYlhUl4'tF: t:«f: ; B 
Pz.a~sch ~ agree wit.ll Lake. In bis art~cla on ;{;40s 
in ntta11s \Toerterbu.Jl:'he 88fS, •Von dar Heiligkeit Christi 1st 
untrerm6a!r die Beiligkait !!!,! Geiatu ( ➔ Jtyc!l~d(ol ).· Die at. 
lictla W!JrHl iat oti'ensichtlich ,Jl,-P,i1 Q j '] (Js. 63, 10t1 
29 . ,,., ... - . 
Ps.· Sl, 13).• 
, 
In other words, these 1r.en hold that when ·LUke adds the adjective 
cl "' e\~b4 s to his 11se ot )°/d\Wd • ha has a apecitic sense in m1ncl; 
namely, the Old Teet.amcmt sen• or \fl i J {;: • We aba1l therefore 
have to see what ,V 7 7 P means and how it 10 related to the ua 
r,:; 
C'I 
of 9Sf.k o5 • 
c,I 
Procksch does just this -in his article on e<J,, o:, in Kittel. 
The f'ollcnring is BOID8 of ·tho e-d~ce ha praaanta •. 
• I 
Li/ j 1 P as an. ad3ective is1 •aut Perucman angenndt.. • • 
n 
.ala PraecWrat. von Gott die Badautung des Goet.tlichen und wird 8\111 
JO 
Ad3ectivum faer Oott.n 
1,1:,· !!I!,• o!t •• v. P• 10!~ And yet, Luke does net give that 1mpresm.on. 'Iha 
:t:U;t' that ther~ ~ -~t ~ . DlO"'.e -than ~•,m~Nfl ·ilt,et, ~a ~ot. evm binted 
28. Jaok:JOD and Lake, a:,. cit •• v, P• lds. · • · · 
29. Oerbard 11.tit.ol, F.dI'tor;-fbeologiachea 'loert.erbuoh. !!! !!!!!, 
Teatamen& I, P• lali. 
;Jo. d.• P• 89. -
.- .... 
"fte acbca 1m A't~ •UIBl 1n dar Propbet.ie, dae :/L L fl s -
{I 
PraaHkat aut Gott.es Peraan anpwamt wl:rd, ja die innente Be-
31 
atdcbliung vvn Oottes lt'eaen entbaelt. • • n 
21 
Spaaldns ot Pentecost, Prockach aotaa, •Dar hebraelache Bell"1ff 
des Heiligen kommt garaclo :ln diesaa flort 11U111 Voraohein, aotam es aich 
" ct 
in der Kratt, des "11'-'+<eS e<f'=f'I' 'UII B:lndlln und Loeam gegenuabar 
der Snande handalt., n 
~, 
fha term pfL '=" s · is uaacl :ln thia same wae 1n the Saptuag:lnt., ,r ' 
Baaaftger 1drd ~~ erat 1n ~elleniatiachar 
Zeit. gebraucht_, . Aunlich ha~ dar orientaliaahe 
Reiligkeitabagritt dabei e:lngem.rkt, •• W1r. am beaten 
an der Septuagint.a aeben lmennan, Hier wi~iD s 
ala Aeqm:val.mt 'VOil hebruish Ll/;:1 ~ :ln b-
mmdlungen diaaes hebraeiacba Ii 1'. a biaaingesogen, 
so dae■ w1r 1m bibliachen Spnchpbrauch ueberall den 
eemitiachen Untergrund su erkennen haben,33 
Tba same is true· ot tba Apocraphal literature,. 
Im gamsen w1rd man aber urteilen nueaaaD, das· die 
apolcrypbiacbe Litteratur s!ch :lnnubalb der kanoniacban 
Autr.saung da:.,k'ii's -Begriftes baelt, Wir haban. taat 
uebarall. den ge&rauch dar Saptuagiataueberaet.881' 
vor uns,· , , Nicht so 1st es, daa■ das hobraeiscbe 
t.1J -, p clmcb den griechiaohen S1m von a« t.t>s ,_. 
gepraeg\ !st, sondem daas. sich ~c_e,sz iii i:lanlb 
Dienst des hebraaiscben µ., 7 ,:,7 stei1en mueasll!fl,, , 
Pbilo alao '"jf used' ,,ps • Nll:lng it. 1i1~ the foreign 
Old Te..--t sense, Josephus, h01111"tW, ·had an avars:lcm to the 
~, . 1 _,. • Col. -- 19-1..1 _ .. _ ..__ 
UN ot· 0~ ,, ,-:a n jedenfal 8 lRS.I,,&,. ii(~ Cc Os . - gr uu.-s \1116-.. 36 
einar ungawohntan llang batte,• 
u 
'1'be Oreeka tbmaelvee uNII ~Lf,f'S with apec1al. relereace 
0 
to the gods. •JD hallezda.1~ Z81t kmll1i die VtllWiiliuiag 'ftll1 
c:I 9\t(cf!p ala lp1thetm auch der Goetter aut ••• 11-ala dagepn 
c/ 
arache1nt PS~ L 9 > 1m l'einln Oriechiach 1n Amrendung aut llenachen, · 
die mit dem Kultus in Varb1nclung ~ehanJ dieae Rolle 1st durch 
C I 31 
oS, r yes arsatzt.• 
'le have them the Hebr• di i ]ht used in spacial reference 
to Clod and hill! essence with t.be 8aptuag1Dt, Philo, the Apoaraphal 
literature, and the Ol'eek~ thamaelves wdDg ~~ Cc tJ.S 111 the same 
sense • 
.Aaaum:lng then that Luke tolloll9d the aama courae, what d1d he 
moan b;r the >zrst~t4# ~', ,r t It evidentq meant much more tban just 
a BOOd ap1ri t. Luke meant that 'ttYIW'fC which aama J'rm Ood1 as 111 
fact a part ot the Vfll7 nature ot Ood. 
" cl .This ot course explains 1111y the Vrccw,c "'"•i bad such 
' atraordinar,v powers and 8Ucb wonderful eftecta on people. !h:le a-
"" plains why this »«t.i+'PS could be connected. with t.lle birt.h ot the 
~ 
Son ot OodJ why this 'ZD'"V6 brought power■ ot healing, "each in • 
I\ 
foreign tongues, ponrtul l)l'eachins, p~eqJ why thia ltYCW{aJ 
could lead man to heavonll' v.la1ons, give c01111111Dda and direat the 
church's activ.ltJ'• Tbis axpl.a:1ns why the early church l'.bought the 
"' posaesalcm ot this JZYc!fU',C ao important. 
"" ,., 
One can also soe WT Luke uaacl 7Crffiµt', ;Jl«e a, ~ than he 
0 
did jun plain lr«jy1,4 ~ giving the so~• ot aotivity and miracu-
lous powers in the churolae 
Laka1 
"Perhaps evil spirits ware ao much more bequllllt 
and obvious than aoacl onea that it it were said that 
a 1111D •had a sp11'1t• the natural &118WliJ)tiOD na that 
he •a obsessed by a demon, and this tendf • ~ pro-
duce the Christian use of •H~ Spirit.l 
Prockach1 
Aui daa .Attribut 4f4ar: le~ Lukas ill beidm 
hellon besonderen Wart;: wenn auch die haeutige ln-
wendung die inhaltlicbe Scba81"£e oefter vermisaan 
laesat. Ala heWgar Geist. 1l'1rd er uebarall 1n Oott 
begruendat gedacbt1 so daa :j Lt s t? et\111 den Sima des 
Ooattlichan annimmt, womit a.F'llegensatz IP dumon:l"!" 
Schan UDd natuorlichan Oeist betcnt wird.J~ 
•.Ala Orieche, der nicht. 1m Uuttar~nde des Evanaelims, sondarn 
1m 1'1ss1onsgeb1ete ■u Rause war, hatte Lukas besandel'en Anlaa, dea 
Geist des Oottes Christi von anderen Oe1stern ■u unteracheiden, die ho . 
jn cler Jleidenwelt 1hr Wesen t.riebm.11 
In ot.her \'IOl'ds, Luke wanted to make sure that his readers would · 
not just t.hink ot a 3ood :;pirit but or Oocl hiraaelt aa reapanaible far 
the wonderful th:lnga he na relating. The reader will racall t.hat w 
mentioned that tbc, Oreaks knav of pi'ophetea•• who had llVl~v◄ cma 
upon th•J th8Y' ware acquainted with the pbenmena ot ap•k.1ng :bi 
tongues, of spirits aholl'ing their presence ill fire and wind. Bit 
Iuke wanted them to understand that Oad himself' aa responsible tor 
the virgin birth, tor the cbariamat1c gifts of the Pentecost and 
' . • "' cl 
post-Pentecost. tlmea. Therefore there 1~ Id.a empbaaia on the 2&ft14fel ;~,,y • 
There is one question left to answer briefly, and that is 
"' 'llhethar Luk-• a use of 7Zk'411!(4', wou1d indicate it to be a parson or 
simply a power. Lake tinda no anlilnlr to thia queation. •There 
1s, however, nothinc which really enables ua to ananr the question 
whether the Spirit was complet.ely bypoatatised or na ---'eel aa . l&1 ........ 
an impersonal el•ant sent by or from Ood.• Prockach diatinguiahea 
between the deten.'linate use ot JZYf,t/16 (with the article) and the 
indetermnate use (without the article). The determinate uae seems 
to point to a •1>ewazter Wille" while the indeterminate uae seems 
1a2, 
to point to a •unbawuzt.e Kratt..• However, it we accept Luke• 11 •• 
use of vu?,,,, 6~k py as being the same as the Old feritament use 
ot tlJ1f [U1 1 '118 find Laka•a position a bit ditficult. h3 
The [Z j) is quite definitely personalil6ed in the Old 1'estament. 
Soma ot the activities ot the rv,,~116 in Luke-Acta also seem 
; 
to point to a person. :teiuegan5 finds Greek parallels to the pas•se, 
lk. 1, 3S, abba1ng that. gramn:atically the 7ZYf~r4 is a l>tll'Bon or per--
bl& 4 
sonallt7 who would coma upon JlarJ'• lDd whm the VY@tHtl reveals 
things to people, leacla or inspires th1111 appNrs at Jesus• bapt,1•, 
is sinned •cainst, teaches, gives comanda, brings power, SJ'eakll 
through the Old Testament writers, 1s a witness, leads and sends 
people, 1t is a bit difficult not t.o think of a person or geracmalit7. 
Leiaagang quotes a man named Tosetti on this question. Toaetti 
comes to the concluaion1 "Is steh\ damg-•• vaa aei ten dar Orammat!k 
einer peraoanllchan Auftaasung der Tate ueber den Heiligen aaist eben-. 






Jncl yet 0118 mu.st; admit, that tbere are many paslfapa which .... 
" . to speak ot the 7Q'AJf(NeS as a ponr ot Goel and notb:lng more. People 
" . " are baptized with the71ys(/#J ii and the 7/Y.f!W,C· la poarecl out upon . . 
people, and people are !11:lad. w:l th the zm7w,, as though :l t ware a 
lfe can 11117, than, that although Luke makea no defin:lte atate-
,. cl 
. mant, it would seem that he is~~ ot a personalized 7/1rB\W◄ fJUY• 
ait, to prcmt conclua:l~ tbat the earq Qlriat:lana thought of tba 
J1V4fl.r1• fcLt.t g as a peraon or aa a person ot the Godhead, one would 
b h6 · · 
prater to drmr on ot'181' sources. 
laS. w. Tosetti, Der Reilirca Oaist ala goettliche Person in den 
Ennilelian, Daaaael.aorf, bt p;-J5'1T.; quoted :in t.laaganT, ~ !!!.•• 
P• , lootnota 2. . 
46. Perhaps the writings ot Jahn. 
JV. l'Urt.ber Pl'obleae 
·Oae can bardq study N~cfft!: 1n Luk ... Aats wit.bout becoad.ns 
entangled With the problem of the "gift ot the lfYt!VM( •• People. 
~ . 
receive the '/ZJ:3a!!I-' and there are dittarent reault,s. Same re-
ceive miraculous girt.a ot propbecJ' aa the lph•ai,m disciples did 
in Act.a 19 or gifts of op~g 1D. other tonpes as the apostles 
"' did in Acts 21 others alao receive the mtC1J,g I but no apecial • 
girt.a are recorcled aa connected With it. as in Acts 2 when the 
"throe thousand soul&" ware 'baptiaed. · . . 
'there ia alao the turther· problm of how the >z:v§~"'f. ia 
. "' 
received• The three thousand souls :In Jeruaal.• receiffd the UY~«< 
through baptism. Yet, Philip baptized the Samaritans :ln Acts 81 
,.. 
but they did not receiw the Zt:l('#pl until Peter mid Jotm cama 
down from Jeruul• and "laid hands" on the converts. And then, 
n alao hanr of Cornal1us and bis house in Acta 10 and 111'.ho re-
"'\ 
ccd:ved the iTV'ef/HrL without either bapti• or the laying on. 9f 
bands. 
Closaly connected. with t.he •~ question 1• this can What 
did Jo1111s mean wha be praa:laad the diaoiplea that th.,- would .be 
baptized with the R~ Spirit in Acts 11 St 'laa t.hla baptiaa of 
the Spirit U7 dittermt trcm bapt1• with •tart 
In ·tr.,1n1 ~ tbJ'OI' some light on these probl_., • · shall 
toll.air the ··au.ggestion 9t Scbellv :in an aniale aa. ttbe 11ft ot the 
28 
Boq Ohost 1n Acta contributed to the ·Tbeolopaahe Quartal.acnrift. 
Soballer auggesta that the sttt ot the~ Spirit baa two clifte-
1&7 
ent meanings, aacb determined by the contat. ot the paa•ge invol~. . . 
As n look at the J)Bsaacea involved, w abal1 alao haTe oppor-
~unitq to discuss the manner in whic~ the 7fkfJ¥c"eC is rece.t:ved and 
the baptiam of the 10B1'<l9' • 
~ A ~ , I 
'Iha actual;_ phrase q•"• nu ,<~ Lf" 1{yl/lll(CfS appears but 
twice-Acta 2; J8 and Acta 10, hS. We take70y 41-••.v ,,,,ho«,s to be 
an objective genitive making the )Jol1' Spiri't Himaelt the gift. wilich 
is prom:leed. :This agrees with the passages which apecif1call1' call -
the Spirit t.he ng:1.tt ot Ood.• (Lke U, lJJ Acta 8, 20J Acts 11, 17)• 
h8 
Schallar .and Lenski agree with this i'1terpretation, alt.hough Lmald 
. h9 
prerars to call the genitive appos:ltianal. 
It. w take this interpretation; tban w can alao draW into our 
investigation the many other paa•ae• which aiq)q refer to people 
~ 
being filled with the yy1114• ~r Spirit or :receiving the Spirit. 
From an examination ot a number of the• passages ••. hope to cu:-• 
conclusions llbich wJ.ll help us answer the questions and probl1111a 
raised at the ~g1nn.tng at this obapter. 
In Uc. 1, 15 n read that the angel prad.aaa Zecbar1ah ~t, 
Jolm w.l.ll be tilled with the Hol¥ Spirit. Ot this pa.sage Scblatt.r 
sa,ya, •aottea Geist w1rd ihn :vom eraten Ani'Bn8 Nines Lebans an ac 
47. et. .&. Saball _., "lbat :ls the ptt; o.t the Hoq Obos\ aaoording 
to Acta,■ 1n Tbeolopscbe Quartalacllrift. Jabrgang hl, 10. Ii (Oct. l9bh), 
PP• 230-ILS. 
· h8. lb1d., P• 231. . 
h9. tr.er. H. Lenaki, file Interpretation at the Aat.• ot tile Apnlea1 
P• lOS. - -----
geataltm und tuabren, daa • einst. ala ~ verlcuadiae .eher 
50 . . 
aoat,tllchen Botacbatt; -wor. Iarul t.reten Jeanne• 
t .-:-:., • • • 
·tt. l• bl talla us tbat Blill&betb •• aleo filled with the 
Holy Spirit at ~• comS.ns ot Jlar;r. "Bleau• the 9p11'1t caulld the 
"babe :ln Blizabath I a 1l'Olllb to leap for ·3~, Bl:lzabeth noogrd.zed the 
spacial bleas1n11 which Mary had rece1ftd-. 
Lk. 1,. 671 Zecbal'1ah •a tilled with the Ho~ Sp~t and pro-
phesied. fhia instance Bhan a special gift ot propheq ·connected 
m.t.h the reca1v1ng ot the Hol.¥ Spirit. · llo~ too ·that tb1a •a ~ 
to_re· Pentecost am even before John I a ~ti•• 
In Acts ·2, k we have the ~ecord ·ot tbe -liiraGliloua gifta ·ot 
spoaJd.ng 1n other tongues which tha disciples ~ved at Pmteco~. 
Thia passage is tbe direct fultillmant ot Jaaua• proild.N ~ &eta 11 S 
that the disciples 'll'OUld be baptized with the Roq Sp1r1t. And Peter 
in his ■-mon explains t,tiese g:ltts aa a tu1f1llment ot Joel 2, 28-32 
where the prophet speaks ot viaiona, dl'eama, propheq, and signs and· 
vondera being connected nth the pouring out ot the Spirit. The reter-
enca hei•e :la certainly to chariaat.ic R:1.tta. Rote too, that Jesus 
calla thia phenomenon tbe 11baptia wi~ the Rolf Spirit.• 
Jn thia aame chapter (v. 38),. we. have another reference to the 
gift ot the Holy Spirit. Peter teUa bia audience, •aepait, ad be bap-
t1118d fffla7 one ot you in the 11111118 ot Jeaua· Christ fbr the targi."ND818 
ot your aine1 and you abal1 receive the girt ot the Roly Spirit.• 1'b.8D 
n are told that J000 souls nre bapU.zeci,. •and they dr10ted th•ael,rea 
to the apostles• teaching and tell.owahip, to the braak:1._ng ot· bread ancl . 
t.he prayera.11 !here ia no mention of spoeJdn1 in ~ea or ot 
a117 othor special char1snat.1c gift:.. 
JO 
Saballer asks, "Did tbGJ", then 1'a1l to receive the gift ot th9 
. 
Holy 11tost? 11ost assuredly not. 2be Spir1 t ot 00d worked in their 
hearts and accmplisbad that graoioua ld.racle 'ld.tbin their b8U'ta 
b,y which !!!!Z, !!!:! brought !! repentance !!! !!_ !!!!:! ,!! !!!! ~ 
i!!!!!, Christ. • • 'lbat ~1197 m:periencecl on 'Pentecost Day •• pre-
cisely that Which we aper1enoe today when the Hol.Y Cllost calla ua 
b7 the Gospel, enlightens us with Bia .gltta, ·and aanct.ifiea and 
SJ. 
keeps us in the one t.rmtait.h.11 
Lie. la, 311 ltter Peter and John nre rel•aed -fraD the court 
ot the Jen, the congrept1cm at Jerusalem gathered togethw 1n pnpr 
and tbanlcsg:l:ving. •And llhan they had ~ed, the plaae in 'llhicb ~ 
ware gathered togethar •s ahakenJ and th97 were all tilled with the 
Hol¥ Spirit and spoke the IIIQl'd ot Ood "1,tb boldness.• Bare again 
there 1a no mention ot spac1a1 glrts. The Hal¥ Spirit atnagt.hanecl 
the disciples in their preaching bJ' increaaacl -sure ot ·Bia pnsance. 
In Acta S, 1-11 we hear that Peter kn8lr that Ananias and Sapphi-
ra ware 1Jin8 to the Holy Spirit. fllia ia an indirect,· reference, but 
it ahon a apac1al gift. 
Acta 8, 1Jt-2L.1 Jn theaa .paaaagaa • find the Chris"8,na at 
Jarusalair amd1ng Peter and John to __ SU&ria to pve the believ.-a in 
Jesus there the gt.ft ot the Hol1' Spirit. · Thaae belieftl'a had been 
baptiaed, but onq in t.he nae ot Jesus. And althCNgh they ware 
baptiHCl, w read that the Spil"it "bad not yet ti.llm on any ot 
than.• Then Pater and John laid their hands on t,hem, "arid they 
reaaived the Haq Spirit.• 
· Bes can this bet we ask. 'l'he three t.houaand at Jarulllllan 
are baptized and receive the Ho]T SpiritJ. the■e d1ac1plea at Sm.-
aria are also baptized, but they do not receive the Hoq Spirit. 
31 
Schaller thinka that the ·ansnr to this pro'blan lies at l•at 
:, ' in part in the verb ct.J>:t.'1'4:r:::nv,tos. • Luke aays that the Spirit 
"had not ye\ fallen on any ot them.• This wording leada Schall_. 
to think that special visible git"ta are meant, gii'ta aind.lar to 
those at Pentecost. Aa additional evidence tor thia vi•, he points 
to t.he tollOld.ng :veraea •Wher.e the BQr081'el" SilllOII ' seea that the gift. 
of the Spirit actually' came thr~~,h tbe 1ay1ng on ot the &l)Oatle~• 
· S2 
hands and want■ to buy thia ponr. 
·r.ansld agrees with thia poaition. He holds that th•!!• disci-
ples had received the Spirit at their aonvaraicn and. baptia just 
aa did the three. thousand at Pentecost.. But aa an evidence of the 
unity ot the body' ot Christ, the Jarusalan congrepti911 amt the• 
their ambassadors to this new churcb of the Oent.tlea in Samaria 
S3, 
that thar also might.have these 8?)ecial mall;ifeatation, of the Sp~t. 
Rot.ice that 1D this instance the Spirit na received through the 
rite or layins on of hands. 
31. 
Tho nm paaaagea to consider are,.lct.s s,, 17•19• HeN Paul 
recaivea• the spirit• fl'om Ananias tt,roufth th11 rite ot the laying 
on ot bands. But. note here that thia ri~ 1a aloaeq connected 
with th~ words ot pardon, and absolution which Ananias apeaka to 
Paul indicating Ood1a torgiveneaa. Paul1a receiving or ·the Spirit 
Sia 
is his conversion. Baptism UIIIIICliatel;y tollolled. Rote that t.'lare 
is no Bention ot spacial charisnatic gifts. 
Acta 10, bS1 Here 118 tind Pe1;er in ·Joppa-with a man named 
Cornelius. While Petar was preaching to Cornelius and 110119 ot hie 
tri.ands, the Holy Spirit f'ell on all •o heard- the 110rde Peter and 
his associates wero quite amazed ·when th81' heard these Oentilaa 
speaking in tonauea and utolling Oocl. So Peter declared, 11am any 
one torbid water -tor bapt1z1ng ttaese people who have receiftd the 
Holy Spirit just aa 118 havet" And ao th8J" were baptized. 
'l'he re~erance hare ia plainly' to chari:J11&t1c gift.a. Notice 
ago.in the phrase •the Ho~ Spirit.. tell on all who heard.• Wote also 
that neither bapt1a no1• the laying on ·o.f hands is mentioned in con-
nection with the coming ot the Spiri\e· 
Lenski baa ~ia fine rei,-arka 
All tho• who heard, Petar in the house ot Cornelius 
had faith and nre. •vad before the Spirit came and gave 
them the abiU.ty to ap•k with tongues. • • 'l'h1a falling 
ot the Spirit upon people, this charianatio gift ot the 
Spirit, is entirely !lf)V&W fr01!1 tbe Spirit•• reception 
by faith ~or aal'V&tion and by baptia for n1enerat1~ 
anc1 ren811'1ng •• •SS · 
33 
Schlatter also }'10ints out that t.he praaftl'lce of -the 81ft ot 
the Spirit did not Jnake bap.tien unnocaslllll"".f• Be aa;ra, 
Die apostoliaohan t&aeiner haban :ln der Taufe 
Jesu Tat und Gabe gesaben, ciurah die er una •sa, 
wie er sich 1u uno und unserer Suende stelle1 daa 
er Bia dem Reuign vergebe und den, der au 1hlll kolllle, 
rein mache. Darum erschien 1.hnan ·c1a, wo ·dar Oaist 
waltate, dio Taute n1cht ala leer und uebertlueasig, 
well der Oaiat n1cht von Christ.us •1Nlgfuahrt1 aon-
dem zu 1hm bin, nicht von sm.nem Verge1fl absiebt, 
sondern uns :ln dasselbe hinein ve;rsetzt. 
Acts )1, 281 "And one or them named Agabua stood U!) and fore-
told by' the Spirit that ther.e 110Uld be a areat lamina over all. the 
wor-ldJ and this took place 1.n the .m17s or Claudiua. 11 
Here again we i'lave a ,·ererence to a special c:l,rt. This t.:!Jr.e 
it is t.he Rift of prophecy. 
Acts ll, 9-111 Paul, tilled witb the Holy Spj.rit1 causes 
ElyJnas the usician to he blind for a time. There is no special 
rite connected with th1o story, but. the Spirit aimpq fills Paul 
so that he performs this miracle. Again, this ia a reference to 
a special eitt of the Spirit. 
Acts 131 S21 Here i a j•tst ~ simple reference to the tact that 
the disciples were filled \"ll t h joy and with the Ho~ spirit. lo mm-
tion or cherismatic sifts is connected with this presence of the 
Spirit. 
\'le come new to perhaps the 111ost cli..fticult passage, one which 
has led int.erp1•etvs on 1118.DY' paths. The passage is Acts 19, 1-7. 
Here w have this ·remarkable ator.,. Paul Cllll8 to Bphesia and ran 
80IIIBi diadples. Dar!ng bis aonvar•tion with· th•, he•*• th• 
:lf they bad reaeived the Rol.J' Spirlt. ,phm they ~avad. 1'heae 
disciples them ei,VII t.his ~118 .an__., •o, w have not heard 
that there is a Holy Spirit.• lfbareapon Paul asks the mto what 
baptiaa th97 had been baptized. When be 'b•rd that th••• men were 
baptized with John•• bapt.i111 ot repantance, Paul explained bow 
John ws the forerunner ot Jesua. These dtaciplea then wanted to 
be bapt.i.zed ill the _name ot Jesus and Paul. did baptise the. Paul 
also laid bis hands upon th•, and the Ro~ Sp1rit came upon th• 
manifesting bis preaenae iD the apealciDg with tonsuea and prophecy. 
Th• problem here 1a that these men were def1n1 ~ called 
disciples, and yat, they mid that the:, had not heard tt-.at there 
wa3 a Ro)¥ Spirit. ,ust what did that mean by that? 
Schaller baa this explo.'1&tion.. mien Paul ask~ whether th,ae 
disciples had received the ff~~ Spirit when they beUevecl, ha did 
not mean to iq>l.7 that it was posaible to come to faith without re-, . . 
caiving the Spirit. such a ~temant would have contrad1.oted Paul1s 
other writings (1 Cor. 121 31 lo one can -,-, •Jesus ia 1.¢" a-
aept by the Rol¥ Spirit.). Hor did Paul baVe any umisual •81:111111 
for lz:,e:;;&,;.,,:<•cTe ,- ·• Paul meant taith• 1n Obrist Jesus. 
lbat happened. •a that Paul had quit.a a coayaration with the• 
disa1-plea, more than is recorded in the tat by Luke. In~• oour• 
ot the oonver8'1,tiOD~ Paul iDquires 1:f f,Jlay had experiaaced -, •~ 
ordinary manifestations of the B~ _Spint at the time ot their con-
vera:lon. And tb'1r an&NJ" is that the7 had no\ heard ~ •DI' such 
. S7 
apec:la1 gifts of the Holy Spirit. 
Scballer tbinka too that Paul1a question •• qui~ nat~ 
tor that day. 1.'baae special Bi,tta ot the Sp1r1t wre rath• rre-, . . 
lS 
quent occurrences. At lea~ thia is the impression gathe1"ecl trcm 
Acta and £1'011 Paul• a discussic;m ot tban 1n l Cor1nth1ana 12. Such 
manifestations were also astounding and C41,used. ama._ant wherever 
th~- appeared. It •s therefor, ver:, natural that the:, should be 
an outstanding topic of conversation, and that Paul -~ou14 be in-
SB 
terested to lmow it an:, had appNrad 1n Bpheau■11 
Schlatter agrees with the t'irat. part of Sahaller•a ana~a-.-
namaq, that Paul1a que8'1on referred to spec:lal Ri,fta. ait Schlat-
ter thi~s that when Paul got into the spiritual history ot these 
disciples a bit ~e, !:a• found that. th8J'. had not receivt!d a correct 
bapt.ia. They had received Jobn•a ) ,apt1•J but since th81' had not 
received the Spirit and ware not nm aware ot the fact that 00d 
not on1¥ sends his Son, but a.lso His Spirit into t.&e heart.a ot men, 
Paul. concludes ~t their baptia •• not; .Sllfftoient. So, PW&ul 
bapt1Hcl them 1D the .name ot Jesus and acc011P,&nied thia baptiam 
wit.h the 1~·1ng on ot hands. When the Spirit did coma, He came with . . S9 
special gifts of spaald~a 1n tonps and propbeQYe 
Ianaki agrees 110l'e with Schlatter than with Scballar. .Landi 
thinks that Paul•• asking wbat had happened when these cU,sciplaa 
nre conwrted, ~t type of mamteatation -bad oocurred-it aDY'• lt• 
ter the d1aciplea1 aurpr1sina ananr and some further qu.eation1ng1 
Paul a.nr that these men bad not nm naa:lfld a r~ bapt.iua, the 
bapti• ot John. Someone had proba'bq 311st; aid to. th• that ba 
•a baptizing th• with John•s bapt1•• At lNat that •a all they. 
knew. The Spirit-1.a IIUl9 bad evidentl7 not been aentionect. And ao 
Paul explained John•a baptia to these men and lhoncl them ~hat. it 
as more than a mre ~ aparatum. 
And ao, .attar Paul showed them that th97 had no real bapti• 
because tbay kn• nothing ot the Hal¥ Spirit, these man nre bap-
tized 1n the name -ot Jaaus and receincl the ~1'1,t with tha laying 
on or hands. In this case, again,. tbe Spirit 8boll8d his praaence 
t,o 
in the speaking 'Ir.I.th tongues and prophaay. 
From these comments, one might suppose that what happened w s 
that Paul began by aaking tba usual question, "Were there any spec:la1 
manifestations of tbe Spirit when you were convartecl"I" Paul took 
these disciples to be real believers. 911; when the disciples aa1d 
that the., had nner h•rd ot the Boq Sp1r1t and that the onq thing 
they ranembered about their bapti111 was that it waa ~ the name of 
John, then Paul an that the quest~on nano longer cne ot special 
gifts. These people wre apt'W11.q 1porant ot the Hol¥ -Sp1r1t. 1'he,' 
bad perhaps bam baptised by' aome obscure mar.;bera. ot John'~ di~ple■ 
who had not become discipl'l& ot Jesus as did the rest or thau. .And 
so, after some instruction, Paul baptized these men 1n the name ot Je-. 
sua. Paul then put. his hands on them., and thq received. the. B~ 
SpiritJ they even· received special g:ltts. 
60. Lenski, ~• -cit., ·PP• ·180-"l85. · 
61. p. & KrW-im, Populu, Comantaq C?£ !!!!. Bible, l!!!. !!!! ~ 
IIIIUi I, PP• 629-630. · · · 
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To conclude tbia little cliaouaa1on on the -problas cormacted 
with the ra_capt1cm and 1an1raatat.1on of the lloq Spirit, we e.'mll 
draw the tolloldng eoncluaiona trQla the passages w have examineda 
1. 'l'ha g1tt, ·•of the Spirit 1a the Spirit Himself'. 
2. The Spirit• s activity 1n persona 1R!s varied. 
a) The Sp1r1t •a ac:tiva 1n the converaion and consequent 
nar lite ot all who believed. 
b) In some, the Spirit also manifested Himself in spacial 
g:lft;a which we call charismatic g:ltt;a. 1'heae chari~ 
mat1c gifts were gift.a of prophecy-, speaking in other 
tongues or langl'lagea, ecstatic speech llhich praises 
Gad, and other miraculous ponra. 
c) The Spirit was present :In a gt"aatar measure at times 
to help au-iatiana meet opee1al trials or special 
taaka. 
J. 'l'he type of activity is determinad by Ula contm of an,y . . 
pasaage. 
4. 'l'ba baptism with the Spirit which Jeaua prom.sad his . . 
disc:iplas was a spacial outpouring ot -the Holy Spi1-it 
man1.teat.1ng itself 1D char1t11111tic a:S,tta. 
S. 'l'he Spir:l.t as receind 1n 'VBrioua ways. Some received the 
Spirit through bapt,ism, others through the laying on ot 
hands, and still others withOut Ri:ther ba.ptiS111 or the la1-
1Dg on ot harads being spacU:l.calq lilent.i.oned. 
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Ccmcluaicn 
We have taken up the problm .of the ua and meaning ot 
Tra'l&(d 1n Luke-lats and a t• ot the problama connactecl with 
the reception.and activity ot the >z:r@ff4 • Althoush tha die-
cusaion has not been exhaustive,, wa have rmahed SOM P,enel'Rl. 
conclu:d.ons. 
The material ,in the t1rat chapter S.lluatrat.ed the conclusion 
that tho world in Luke• D day .was not ignorant of the nrut« con-
cept. In £act, sc:me ot the idu.s about llYW9' cir~lating among 
the paoplo were not too unlike tbosa presented by' Luke. 
fie then grouped all the paa:sagea in ~ke-Aota dealing ldth 
,'\ '11Y( 'IN" to show the various ,ray'& 1n which Luke used the word•, 
,'\ . 
From ·t.uke1a use ot7JVIUJlrJ. n, in turn, att8111!'ted to define 
I\ " ' . 7Nf!"!!# • Lake apparently used )ZW!cl#r/1 1n three senses. 11rat ot_ 
all, )'Jve1,.c.16 meant the life principle, the acul, ·the-om,oalte ot 
'\ 
11esb and the body'.- Secondly, TfYY!!/11,f meant an inv:lsible being• 
The majority ot passa~es using the term in thia sense referred .to 
evil beings, spirit■ with great ev1l pcmars• The third 111eaning ot 
?D11i~,.,,, ns a spirit from 00d or Ood Rl.maelt. 'fttla use ot tt'~#4 
' . . 
genoral.lf had _th• adjective ~ "" v connect.ad 111 th it. 
And in tba f1Dal chapter•• t.r.lecl to ohc,w ttiat the 9!>1r1t 
was manU'eatecl :ln various ways. Sometimes it na :ln conn~tion with 
the. convarsion and sanotitication ot a paraonJ at other times it•• 
in connection with special gifts ot apealr:lns, propheey, and ot!"aer 
miraculous power£J.· The reception of the Spirit. •a alao 'WU'ied. 
Some people received t.he Spirit through ba:ptisra,· ~me t.hrc,ugh the 
layinR c:,n or hn.'lds,· and others wi tJ1out any of tbese rit.eat 
The general picture· 1s that people· do not; bave the ltr«7'«,; • 
L-ut the ur&:,,,.c (good or evil) poasaaaea people. 'this is particularlJ' 
important tor thG picture_ ot t.lie llrfWH! ~l:'aY • The Spirit ~a-
sosses pGC;ple and uses them !or 't,he good purposes ot Ood. And when-
ever there is a special task; trial, or i:,,al, the Spirit; rills people 
"1 t.h the neces38rY' pOffer~ Th~s must have been a com.fort and a chal• 
len~ to the early Christiana. 
A study' of t!ds kind naturalq opens up many 1>r.oblems and 
questions of greater or lesser proportion, but •• shall have to 
content, ourselves with th1.s generai survey. 
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